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lince the mid-1980s, (intra-operative) two-dimensional
echocardiography has considerably increased our
nowledge and understanding of the pathology of hyper-
rophic obstructive cardiomyopathy (HOCM) and the in-
racardiac effects of our surgical interventions. The vari-
bility in the distribution of left ventricular hypertrophy,
he usually increased antero-posterior diameter of the an-
erior mitral leaflet and other pathology such as the abnor-
al insertion of papillary muscles in the anterior mitral
eaflet were recognized with echocardiography and visual
nspection as specific conditions in these patients.1-3 Intra-
perative and postoperative echocardiography provided
lso insight in the limitations of the classic Morrow oper-
tion, such as residual outflow gradients immediately after
xtracorporeal circulation and residual mitral regurgita-
ion.4,5 This instantaneous echocardiographic feed back
ade surgeons aware of possible improvements of the
urgical procedure, such as immediate re-intervention on
he basis of intra-operative echocardiographic data, a more
igorous and extensive myectomy and manipulation of the
nterior mitral leaflet. The rise (and fall) of the pacemaker
herapy for HOCM and other noninvasive treatment op-
ions was the incentive for many surgical centers to review
heir results with septal myo-myectomy. In general, 90%
o 95% of the patients had a substantial reduction of the
eft ventricular outflow tract gradient and this was in
0% to 95% of the patients associated with a substantial
nd lasting improvement of symptoms.6,7 Despite these
ood results, the findings suggested room for improve-
ent from the perspective of residual gradients and
ymptoms.
Intra-operative echocardiography has been used to assess
he outcome of myectomy, but the results of immediate re-
ntervention have been disappointing. In contrast to mitral
econstruction, a second pump run was in one series associ-
ted with unusual morbidity and mortality.8 In general, op-
rative mortality in myectomy patients is increased at higher
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doi:10.1053/j.optechstcvs.2004.10.004ge, by longer cross clamp time and when other cardiac pro-
edures are required.9 To maintain a low operative mortality
n these patients, a single, limited period of extracorporeal
irculation is preferable.
The septal myectomy as described by Morrow and col-
eagues in 1975 is the standard reference in the literature.10
owever, the classic 1-cmwide by 1-cm deep resection is not
omparable to the extent most surgeons currently resect the
eptum.5 The width of the septal trough is usually more than
cm, especially deep into the left ventricle. Compared with
he classic description, also the length of the resected muscle
ar is increased. Although the classic trough stopped at the
rea of mitral-septal contact it now reaches further into the
eft ventricle towards the apex.6 In addition, the resection at
he base of the papillary muscles as proposed by Messmer
ay be important in cases where at this level hypertrophied
apillary muscles contribute to obliteration of the left ven-
ricular cavity during systole.11 Therefore, it seems more ap-
ropriate to describe the current operation as “extended sep-
al myectomy.”6,11
Up until recent, the surgical intervention only concerned
he anterior aspect of the left ventricular outflow. Anatomic
nd experimental hemodynamic studies suggested a more
mportant role for the anterior mitral leaflet in the develop-
ent of systolic anterior motion (SAM) of the mitral valve
nd left ventricular outflow tract obstruction (LVOTO).2,12,13
wo interventions on the anterior leaflet have been proposed
nd these have raised considerable debate about their neces-
ity. Both techniques are used together with septal myectomy
ut proponents of extended septal myectomy hold that such
n addition to the myectomy procedure is not required.14
owever, because patch extension of the anterior mitral leaf-
et has shown to be a useful adjunct to myectomy alone and
n the light of the high variability in the distribution of myo-
ardial hypertrophy and papillary muscle anatomy, it is
oubtful whether myectomy alone is the perfect solution in
ll patients.15 In addition, patch extension may be the only
ntervention in selected cases.
One approach is to reduce the increased length of slack
hords by plication of these chords onto the anterior mitral
eaflet.16 In our clinic, we modify the posterior aspect of the
eft ventricular outflow by inserting a pericardial patch in the
ody of the anterior mitral leaflet. This patch increases ante-
r
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i
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HOCM: echo-enhanced surgery 311ior leaflet stiffness, causes a lateral displacement of the sec-
ndary chords and works hemodynamically as a spinnaker
ail. Together with the septal myectomy the combined effect
s a prevention of SAM, which causes the obstruction of the
eft ventricular outflow tract. dIn this atlas the role of peri-operative echocardiography is
llustrated with epicardial and esophageal echocardiographic
mages. Myectomy is usually performed with a knife, but in
his chapter the use of a special electro-surgical device will be
emonstrated.
312 L.A. van Herwerden and F.J. Ten CateFigure 1 Epicardial two-dimensional echocardiographic i
and artists’ reconstruction. The transducer is placed upo
cross-sections give detailed information on all compo
Intrinsic valve disease is excluded. (A) The safe distance
septal trough is determined. The increased thickness o
measured or estimated from the markers (1 cm apart) a
motion of the mitral valve and area of septal contact is cl
same level (E) the echo’s of the chords show how the ou
(B). A view into the left ventricle is obtained more apical
and short axis views it is apparent that contact betwe
ventricle, towards the apex. A myectomy in such a case
towards the apex is required.mages in long- and short axis of the left ventricle during systole
n the right ventricular outflow tract. Serial long and short axis
nents of the outflow tract obstruction and the mitral valve.
from the attachment of the aortic leaflet to the initiation of the
f the septum and in this case also the posterior wall can be
t the oblique side of the imaging sector. The systolic anterior
early seen during systole and in the cross-sectional view at the
tflow is obstructed by elements of the mitral valve apparatus.
and a slender papillary muscle is visualized. (C, D) From long-
en papillary muscles and septum extends deep into the left
should take this morphology into account and a long trough
HOCM: echo-enhanced surgery 313Figure 2 Serial epicardial two-dimensional echocardiographic short axis cross-sections after myectomy. (A) Close under
the aortic valve, the trough is 1 cm wide and less than 1 cm deep. (B) The myectomy fans out and is nearly 2 cm wide
at the level of the tip of the anterior mitral leaflet (compare with Fig 1E). (C) At the level of the papillary muscles, the
trough is even wider and more than 1 cm deep (compare with Fig 1D). The thickness of the residual septum is 21 to
28 mm. Also note the patch extension of the anterior mitral leaflet.
314 L.A. van Herwerden and F.J. Ten CateFigure 3 Serial, esophageal echocardiograms of the left ventricular outflow tract and schematic representation. (A)
Before surgery, at zero degrees, SAM with septal contact is seen. (B) After myectomy and anterior leaflet extension, the
SAM has disappeared and the pericardial patch is viewed as a ballooning structure in the anterior mitral leaflet, moving
the mitral valve away from the septum. (C) At 30 degrees, a cross-section of the left ventricular outflow shows the
increased circumference of the posterior aspect of the left ventricular outflow and lateral displacement of secondary
chords. (D) At 129 degrees, the “spinnacker” effect of the patch is well visible during systole. The TEE examination is
also used to assess mitral valve competence and residual outflow tract obstruction, althoughmeasurement of a gradient
can be difficult.
HOCM: echo-enhanced surgery 315Surgical Technique
Figure 4 The chest is opened with a complete standard median sternotomy. A generous segment of the pericardium is
harvested of at least 3 by 3 cm. If glutaraldehyde is available, the patch is immersed for 10 minutes. Canulation for
extracorporeal circulation is as in aortic valve surgery. The aortotomy may be oblique, but in a small sized aorta it may
be of help to transect the ascending aorta just above the sino-tubular ridge. As in all aortic incisions, some distance from
the ostium of the right coronary ostium is required. The basal side needs to be pushed down and upwards to obtain
exposure. A cloth covered clamp is used to push the apex of the heart down and cranial to expose the septum. The
clamp is held by the assistant. It may be of help to place a small trifoliate sharp hook deep into the left ventricle in the
direction of the projected trough and pull the septum up.
316 L.A. van Herwerden and F.J. Ten CateFigure 5 The anterior mitral leaflet is protected by a plastic retractor of an appropriate size (see inset, these retractors are
made from syringes). These retractors also give a lateral widening of the outflow tract and this improves exposure. The
distance from the hinge of the right aortic valve cusp to the point where the trough starts is marked with a knife, at least
4 to 6 mm is a safe distance. Now is a good moment to inspect the left ventricular cavity for abnormal insertion of the
papillary muscle, resection of abnormal chords and musculous bands to the septum.
The right incision of the trough is placed under the nadir of the right coronary cusp, to prevent complete AV-block.
This point usually coincides with a line drawn from the ostium of the right coronary artery. Now the “spark erosion
device” is utilized or the knife is used approximately 1 cm deep and at a point 1 cm to the left from the initial transverse
cut in the septum. With spark erosion, the cutting electrode is advanced towards the apex with anterior traction of a 1
cm wide Army Navy retractor placed in the trough. When the trough advances towards the apex, the trough is made
deeper and wider, depending on the echo measurements. The procedure is interrupted repeatedly to palpate the
residual septal thickness between the index finger into the left ventricular cavity and the thumb on the right ventricle.
Some surgeons reduce the septal thickness to “normal” (7-10 mm). Because we add an anterior leaflet patch, more
residual septal tissue is accepted and the risk of a ventricular septal defect is reduced. After removal of the muscle bar,
a second inspection is now possible more deep into the ventricle and the base of the papillary muscles can be assessed.
HOCM: echo-enhanced surgery 317Figure 6 (A) The spark erosion cutting electrode is a monopolar electrosurgical device, which facilitates myectomy. 17
(B,C) The depth of the tissue necrosis is limited to a few cell layers and a smooth surface is obtained. The cutting
electrode is available in several sizes and the effect is demonstrated on the septum of a pig heart.
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318 L.A. van Herwerden and F.J. Ten Cateonclusion
he surgical treatment of HOCM has changed considerably in
he past decades. The procedure is more sophisticated, muscle
esection is extended and interventions to the anterior mitral
eaflet may improve results. Echocardiography is of great help
or the individual surgeon to build the personal skills. Echocar-
iography is used to appreciate the surgical relevant details of
he presenting pathology and used to assess immediately after
ntervention the result in a highly diverse expression of pathol-
gy. Historical comparisons showed that combined anterior
eaflet extension and septal myectomy resulted in sustained im-
rovement of clinical results compared to myectomy alone.18
he risk of AV-block and mortality is very low. Highly predict-
ble results of the surgical approachmay be a decisive advantage
ver catheter interventions leaving a scar in the septum.
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